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Cup Scene Daily Signs Associate Sponsor For 2005 Season

The Cup Scene Daily, the worlds first daily e-newspaper devoted to the NASCAR Nextel Cup
Series, announced today that GoTickets.com will be an associate sponsor for the 2005 NASCAR
Nextel Cup Season.

(PRWEB) February 17, 2005 -- The Cup Scene Daily, the worlds first daily e-newspaper devoted to the
NASCAR Nextel Cup Series, announced today that GoTickets.com will be an associate sponsor for the 2005
NASCAR Nextel Cup Season.

"We're thrilled and proud to have GoTickets.com aboard for the 2005 season," said Greg Engle, editor of the
Cup Scene Daily.

"GoTickets.com has been a supporter of the Cup Scene Daily for a long time and we're proud to have them step
up to associate sponsor status."

"This will be a big boost to finalizing the plans to have the Cup Scene transition to a Daily print publication by
the end of 2005."

Engle also stated that Primary sponsorship is still available along with associate sponsorships for 2005.

Further information from interested parties can be obtained by contacting the editor of the Cup Scene Daily.

About the Cup Scene Daily: "The voice of the NASCAR Nation", the Cup Scene Daily is the world's first daily
e-newspaper devoted entirely to the NASCAR Nextel Cup Series. One of the fastest growing motorsports news
sources on record, The Cup Scene Daily recently reveled plans to become the first motorsports daily print
publication by the end of 2005.

About GoTickets.com: GoTickets.com sells ticket packages and hotel packages for hard-to-find concert, sports
and theatre tickets.

They are the source for major, often sold-out sporting events like the Masters Golf Tournament, the Super Bowl
and the Daytona 500.

GoTickets.com also offers customized hotel packages, top corporate speakers and special business thank-yous.

Their clients range from Fortune 500 companies to individuals. They've earned the business, and the trust, of
companies like Bank of America, Hershey, Gillette, Microsoft and Yahoo.
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Contact Information
Greg Engle
A&J RACING ENTERPRISES
http://www.cupscene.com
321 246 5801

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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